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of havlng 6ean ons of thelr torpedoes !rl.t and explode.
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Q. Eor about the runxays, x!,at rera you golng to do to
destroy then?
A. Ee had no rneans of dastroytng the rurways. Tte had a
tnrnch of barrel"s of asphalt that had bean left over from the cortractor, that we xere gcl-ng to ro11 out on the nrnways, and ra
had people detalled to all the notor transportatlon that we had
to rr:.n it out and park lt tn the runv:ays.
Q. fe the Nanel Air Statlon a golng
polnt of operatlons, or not?
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It 1s beeonLag nore anC trore so. They are organlzlng
servlec unlt, and they are golng io tnstal-1 a fen shops
for mlnor repaLrs, h3drau11cs, propellers and such thlngs as
that. They d onrt coatemplata ar5r rsJor overheul.
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Hor about supplles?

fhera ls a supply offlcer there. As yet there has not
been an adequate reserve supply bdllt up, but they are bulldlng
lt up as fast as posslble. In a few nonths theytll have a pratty
good supply.
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Does

Pearl Harber support the

pl.aca?

Yes, It glv+ 1t qulte aetlve zupport. A great narqr
more vessels Qone ln, ilppl-y vessels, then prlor to the Battle'
of [iLCway. I' thet connictiot, they'have sorne CBrs, constmctlon
battallons, out ther"e worklng Eon, and f suppose you know, ln eldentally, that tt ls nor Cesignated as a Naval Operatlng Basa.
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Q. ?Ihen the torpedo pl1ots got back to [lldway dld they say
they hed used the direetor?
A. .One p{1ot ln a TBF was able to use the director brut I
nould say thet frona hls discrlptlon of lt lt nas a rather hesty'
solutlan of the probleu Probebly a good deril of lt was ty
nrl-e of tburab beeause tbe Zeros tsere glvlng hlu helI, ard they
nere i,browing ever3-thlng they had at hlns fron the shlps. I thlnk
that halds for the Ar"uy too. 'I donrt knor exaetly how uuch sehoollng the A:q had ln the use of the dlrector, bnrt I }cror they
atiernpted to soLve tbo problem. ?hey rea11y swarnad on those
boys. lhey sald they had tlrree level-s of zeros there to meet
thou, one et the rater, ed oDs a 1itt1e higher up 1nd one on. top if that. The Jap i'lghters xere set for them. f suppose that
,ai be"et se they founa out xbat torpedoes eould do to then in
the Coral Sea, and they d.eelded they rrogld pour I't oa the next
tlne torpedo Planes cEEe at then.
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